
Morat Meets The Little Womans
HELLO EVERY PEOPLE!!! Today after a seeing strange man person
at work at food store, I a go to the Mount plier to see some
Little Womans at their practice. I a also meet a strange
person called a Braxton Prendergast who is a just a evil man.
He a has a very evil laugh and a evil sounding voice. He is a
very evil man altogether. He a tell me he come from a very
rich family from Hungry country. A country of Hungry? They
have a no food? I so sorry; Braxaton must have a stolen all
the food from the country and a make every people hungry, yes?
I a not know.

I a also make acquaintance of a Professor Bhaer. He a very
strange also. He a supposed to a come from land of Germs. He a
supposed to have a Germ Man accent. He instead had a Irich
broke. Some person a tell Professor man that he not like the
Irich accent. Morat, he a say Liswathistani accent but no. Mr.
B he say no Liswathistani accent. Wooly Sheep… excuse please.

Then a come part for evil man person. Mr. B he a say that
Braxton was a very melomandactic… OH I A NOT KNOW THE WORD
(melodramatic Morat.. JS). He a must know that other man I
know I a met long time ago…. Dirt Sneak? Is a dat his name
(Dirk Sneath, Morat…. his name is Dirk Sneath….AHHHHHH). But
lady in audience who I know say Braxton was very bad, too
(that would be Carol, Morat). I a tell you this man person is
very strange, he a keep yelling at me. So I a say good night
every people and lots of a gefilte fishes for all!!!
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